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Unfortunatk Accident. — A very nn 

fortunate accident occurred at the beginning 

of this week 

from this city, 

could not learn.

conviction Newsfapkiual Grange. — Our friend 

David A. Brower, one of the spiciest editors 

in Memphis and for a long tinuo the popular 

local of the Ledger, has changed his base. He 

is now at the head of the local department of 
the Avalanche, whore ho intends to remain

jtirisfHotiwo, and , BP°° 

stall be fined and imprisoned as now 
provided by law.

See. .32. Be it further ordained, 
That any and all officers of the State 
ef Mississippi, upon whom power or 
authority is conferred under and by 
virtue of this Ordinance, be and the 
Same are hereby declared provisional 
only, and the said power or authority 
is at all times subject to be modified 
or repealed altogether by the power 

ferring the same.
Sec. 23. Be it further ordained, 

That all tax reeaipts and other neces
sary blanks to carry into effect the 
provisions of this Ordinance shall be 
printed by the official printer of this 

Convention.
Sec. 24. Be it further ordaimd, 

That'tie State Treasurer shall receive 
and disburse all moneys collected un. 
der pud by virtue ot this Ordinance. 
Provided, that no disbursements shall 
he made except upon warrants issued 
by the Auditor of Public Accounts 

of the State of Mississippi, upon cer
tificates signed by the president and 
countersigned by this Convention. 
He shall, as often as may be deemed 
necessary by this Convention, furnish 
a detailed statement of all moneys 
reoeived and disbursed by him in ac
cordance with this Ordinance; and all 
hooks and papers in h>s office, relat
ing to this Convention, shall at all 
times be open to the inspection of the 
Finance or other committee, specially 
-appointed by the Convention for that 
purpose.

Sec. 25. Be it further ordained, 
That an ordinance providing for the 
levy and collection of a tax to defray 
the expenses of the Constitutional 
Convention of the State of Missis
sippi, passed Feb. 19, 1868, be and 
4fie same is hereby repealed.

B. B. Eaai.KBTON, President.
T. P. Scabs, Secretary.

By command of Brevet Major Gen
eral Alvan C. Gillum:

John Tyi.eb.

NE W AD VER TISEMENTS CHEAP CASH STORE!! EMMA MERCER INSTITUTE l )

Tulahorna.^ome twelve miles
D0AK & CRAWFORDA farmer, whoM name we 

returning home with his 
wagon heavily ladon with produce and grocer

ies, driven by six mules. On pulling the 

team on board of the ferry the hind wheals of 

the vehicle caught the end of the boat which

MU
Sign of the lig Coffee Pot.

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, WM- A. RAYBURN,until the Ku-Kluxes drive him away, lie 

can beat the world riting a local or de-

East Side Public Square-

GRENADA, MISS.

vouring a " square meal."

1was sent out in the current of the stream. 
The hind wheels thus precipitated pulled the 

mules and wagon into tho river, drowning the 

apimals, with the loss of all the goods except 

two barrols of flour which 

damaged condition. We are told tho wagon 

contained over two thousand pounds of goods

Fersona#— The gallant Major General 

Hancock passed through Grenada on Tuesday 

morning last, en route for Washington, to as 

sume command of the Department of the At 
lantie. A valiant soldier and a generous 

hearted gentleman—the service can boast of 

no nobler soul. He is in - every senso of 

tho word a true man. Wherever he goes he 

carries with him the lore and respect of the 

people of the South, who will ever wish him 

God speed in his good work.

Our personal friend, Col. Tom Manlovo— 
noble hearted Tom—of the editorial fraternity 

of Vicksburg, was on the same train, and is 

now in this city. He has been at Oxford de

fending J. J. Hyde, arrested, and charged with 

assault and battery, by the military. His 

client was admitted to hail undo? the writ of 

habeas corpus. Col. Manloye has but recently 

returned to the prftcticoof law, and has become 

one of the most successful practitioners before 
military commissions in our Stato.

Col James Drane, ex-senator from Choctaw, 

was also in the city during the week.

Has just removed his stock of
I saved i

STAPLE AND FANCY I

DRY GOODSThe Storm. — Mouday last a very
warm and sultry day. Tho clouds, however, 

that darkened the henveus clearly portended 

that a gale
k) Consisting of tvbeing hatched up somewhere. fj IIIN Institution will commence its Fall session 

1 ulty, as far as ascertained, is as follows *
Principal and Instructor in English Literature and Belle* Letters, Mrs. EMMA HOTj'ftMBK 

I rof. of Languages, batural Science and Mathematics. Rev. Wm. S. HYLAND A M 
uate of Richmond College, and the University of Virginia. - ’ /

Teacher of Primaigr Department, Miss PATTY FISHER.
Prof of Music, Vocal and InstrunPhtal, Prof. Wm. E. STRADELLA A M 
Drawing. Painting and Ornamental Branches, Mrs. PEEMELIA KTliAPEttA

t!‘« Boarding Department, and Hoad of the Household, Rav. tfin, f. BERP.J

K hJITmMA HOLC(?MBf“kr'' U,r0ngh theP-0-or “ to (Wm*,,,,!.

Monday the 9th of Foj^emhor. Tha fac IAt night,-between eleven aud twelve, a heavy 

wind and rain came on, that for awhile seemed 

to hold a high carnival of its own. 

across the country with the fury of a hurri- 

We have not learned of the entire

MERINOES,
l

It swept Grad1 SILKS,

POPLINS,
Dealers in all kinds of

I
STOVES,

OIL LAMPS,

damage done, but understand a new house, 

which was being built in the western portion 

of the city was demolished. Many who 

planted their gardens the day before will have 

to do so over again, for the rain and wind 

completely undid tho work of the day pre

vious. We are told that in the country trees 

were torn up by the roots, and that wherever 

the gale Swept it has left pretty dear marks 

of its ravages.

i DEL A INS,

n
FLANNELS,LAMP STOCKS,

■
f

CALICOES, QUICK TIME BY THE HEW
ROUTE !

S. WILE,

and all kinds ofI THE EQUITABLE
I have also on hand a largo assort

ment of sets of Ladies' Collar!, Cuffs, 
and Sleeves, Valencines Laces, Gloves 
and Hosiery, which I am now

SELLING AT COST,

in order to change my business into 
the grocery aud provision line.

Aokncy Office, 43 Madison St., 
Memphis, Tern, Feb. 20th, 68 
The appointment of S. B. Hartley 

a special traveling agent for Grenada* 
Coffeoville, Water Valley, &c., of the 

St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

has been withdrawn. Mr.W.H.Nichols

: LAMP OILS,
9

Escape Extaordinaky.—a horse thief,if
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCLETYFURNISHING GOODS,named Allen Davis, who had been sentencedd

by a military commission to five v 

penitentiary, made his escape day before yes

terday in a manner which proven he must 

have had outside assistance.

in thed

WOOD WARE k BROOMS, dealer in
OF THE UNITED STATES,r

He was taken Dry G-oodsand, in faot, all articles needed for 
he usekeeping.

on Tuesday evening to the depot lor transpor

tation to Jackson m shankltw-r—thero being no 

handcuffs handy. By some accident to the 
road, tlie train did not come down that night 

and Davis was kept under guard. The next 

day he was put to work properly guarded by 

two soldiers. Yhe entire party of three have 

disappeared and nothing has been heard of 

them since. The military are making every 

exertion to capture the scoundrels, and it is to 

b hoped they will sQccoed in their offorts. 

•Some strange stories arc told of this mysteri

ous disappearance which, if they turn out 

true, way throw some light on matters that 

will surprise tho community. For the present 

we will only say that the military authorities 

hare left no atone unturned to capture them.

will attend to any unsettled business 
of the former Agency, and for the 
present have supervision over the 
territory heretofore assigned to Mr. 
Hartley. Tho agent, Mr. Nichols, 
will be in Grenada, the first week in 
March.

92 Broad may, A etc Yorh.CLOTHING, &c..e HATS,
MAsePAniratiis os Grenada, Miss.il

BOOTS,r TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRON WARE,
t Has just received and will keep constantly 

on hand a large and complete stock olSHOES,in all its branches.l

t
McMahon Sc Otis,

State Agents.

The Trial of Jeff. Davis.-—At 
the last calling of the United States 
against Jeffo 
eral Court in 
ber), the trial was postponed at .the 
instance of the Government, to Tues
day, 26th instant, in order, as was 
stated, to afford the Chief Justice of 
the United States an opportunity to 
be present and conduct the trial. It 
was also agreed between the counsel 
of the respective parties aud the 
Court that if as the day approached, 
it should be ascertained that the 
Chief Justice could not attend on the 
day named, the case should be infor
mally adjourned to some other day, 
without requiring the presence of the 
accused or his counsel. If we arc 
correctly informed, a letter was re
ceived here some days ago from 
Judge Chase, stating that it would be 
out of his power to be here on the 
26th of March, and suggesting a 
postponement to the 9th of April. 
But since that letter was written the 
the impeachment proceedings against 
the President have been instituted, 
requiring tho presence of Judge 
Chase in Washington for an indefi
nite pefiod. It is therefore Impossi
ble to say wlion tho ease of Mr. Da
vis will be tried, Probably never: 
almost certainly not till after the 
Presidential election. — Richmond 
Whig.

DOMESTICS,IS DRY GOODSRooflug, Wintering & Repairingn34t4 Annual Cash Dividends.8
u JEANS,

nsistfng in patt ofpromptly attended to.A. A. A. G.
Junji 1st, 1867.I

Davis, in the Fed- 
city (last Novem-

BLANKKTS, CLOAKS,

MERINOES,

All the most reasonable prices and cash 
3t.tf

o LOWELS,GRENADA SENTINEL. payments.
)f

$1,000,000
2.500,000

Aasols
lush Income

over
overBED TICKINGS,

J. A. SIONAI0O, Editoui

S. MOOSER SILKS,IK Tiik Ball at Sardis.—-The grand soiree 

which came off at tho Veranda Hotol, Sardis, 

on Wednesday evening last, was one of the 

most pleasant affairs which •'•or took place 

in this section of the country. The music was 

tho very beat that Memphis afforded—the cel

ebrated string and brass band of Prof. Smith, 

which can not bo surpassed in the South. The 

supper was sumptuous; everything that the 

surrounding mar cels produce was served to 

tho guests. Charley Richards may well he 

proud of the manner in which everything 

was conducted, for he proved himself to be a 

host of unsurpassed liberality. Tho dancing 

commenced early in the evening and continued 

until the gray dawp told every one it was time 

to seek repose. We do not remember having 
ever attended a more pleasant parti*, or where 

things were conducted fn a raoro recherche 

stylo. We aro under many obligations to 

Charley Seigel and Marion K. Geer for courte

sies extended to us on the. occasion. We trust 

Richards will give another soiree soon, and we 

want him to do as he did on this occasion to 

allow non© to enter the house except those he 

invites. One of the principal attraction of 

ball-room was little Beulah Hunn, a child of 

six years. She tripped the light fantastic toe 

with a grace and elegance that' would have 

done justice to a professor.

Skh to the Streets.—The following, Or

der No. 13, issued by Gen. Pennepackcr, and 

properly authenticated by Lieut. S. P. Huma- 

son, Post Adjutant, was promulgated on tho 

Kith inst. It is interesting to all our citizens^ 

and comes in good time for the protection of 

health in the city:

"The municipal authorities of the city of 

Grenada will take immediate steps to have tha 

streets of the city put in a more thorough 

state of police. All refuse and garbage, will, 

be carted away, and burned or buried. The 

"Square,” and thesmaller streets intheeastern 

portion of all the cities, more especially re

quire attention.

"The Mayor of tho city will at all times con

sider it his duty to suppress any brothels, or 

disorderly houses, upon their being reported 

to him. If military assistance is required, ho 
will make known the fact to the adjutant of 

the Post.

"Tho unauthorized discharge of firearms is 

positively forbidden within the limits 

oinity of the city. The attention of the Mayor 

is called to this, and also to General Orders, 

No. 38, series of 1867,

Military District, prohibiting the carrying ot 

concealed weapons.

" These irregularities can be corrected, it is 

suggested, by tho issuing of a stringent city- 

ordinance, imposing the requisite lines and 

penalties.”

and all kinds and qualities ofJ
Saturday, March 21th, 1868. POPLINS,with

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS-
LOCAL. WALKER BROTHERS & CO. DELAINES,11

These articles are of the latest 
styles as such as will Buit the taste 
aud price of every one.

I am also purchasing good cotton, 
linen, or woolen rags, paper scraps, 
old books, etc. Thus you can make 
useful something heretofore thrown 
away, and by all these savings supply 
to some extent the loss in the price of 
cotton. Economy we all must study. 
A dime made is two saved.

IV. A. RAYBURN.

KINDS OF POLICIES ISSUED.ir Dkownbd.—A gentleman lost two very 
lino mules on Monday last while at#mpting 

to ford them across the Yalobusha. Rather 

a dangerous pastime this trying to lord the 

r rar at its presont stage.

J FLANNELS,218 Front st., cor. Adams. The Society issues ail the most desirable and 
popular kinds of policies, assuring aav sum. 
on a single life, from $250 to $25,000. 'Every 
conceivable liability of life or death, possible 

or more individuals, may be made the 
subject of ussurance, although not particulari
zed in the tables of rates. The Society freely 
grants every advantage to policy-holders apper
taining to the business.

1, CALICOES,
Dealers in and Manufacturers of

7 to
e SHOES,

Tub Fresh kt.—The whole country bet wren 

Coldwater and the Yalobusha river is pretty 

well inundated by tho heavy rains of the past 

few weeks. This may, if it has not already, 

interfere in the planting which our farmers had 

commenced about the tunc the freshet set in

MEN'S 8 IIS' CLOTHINGie
>r HATS,

JCS DIVIDENDS.AND Aud.••.11 other ladies dress goods ; alsoA

te Furnishing Goods, Feb. 29'3in JEANS, Dividends of profits are declared annually, 
free from tax. and may be in all cases applied, 
when so desired, as cash to the reduction of 
future premiums. Dividends upon the first 

i year's fremiura may be applied reducing th* 
[ second year’s premium, and ao on annually 
! thereafter.

The following are the several modes of 
plying dividends conceded to the assured br 
the Society:

Tuk River.—The Yalobusha is full—run

ning oat of its hanks—and flooding the entire 
lowlands. The ’Bogue is also pouring in its 

torrents of waters and the 
the Yalobusha will he swelled to an unprece

dented bight.

Rbcxivjxo Stock.—Dr. May has received 

a large aud splendid stock of drugs aud medi

cine*, comprising every thing in his line of 

business, which he sells at Memphis prices. 

Those in need of drugs and medicines will do 
well to .call and examine his stock.

STAPLE & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, DOMESTICS,

BLANKETS,

LOWELS,

A. G. LAKE,!•
h

s thatprospect
BOOTS AND SHOES,i

GRENADA, MISS., ap-id 218 FRONT STREET, CORNER ADAMS,
of

BED TICKING
Memplilg, Tenn SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH PADLOCK. First—To tha permanent increase af the 

assured.
to sum3G-lin SHEETINGS

d, GIFT SALE Second To th» ineratie of tbaaom tsjnroi 
year or a tar® of you,

including one of tha beet and most oomplel. 
stocks otii, DBALER IB f-r

If the Democrats oan't get John
son as their candidate for the Presi
dency they 
Breckenridt 
Confederate X Roads, State of Ken
tucky. We adviso the National Dem
ocratic Committee to telegraph to the 
Holy Land immediately.—Nashville 
Press and Times. *

If the Radicals can’t get Thad. 
Stevens for the Presidency they can 
nominate the Devil. We advise the 
National Republican Committee to 
telegraph to hell immediately.—Boli
var Bulletin.

ill OFWx surrender a considerable portion of our 

*p»c* to;tbe ordinance of the bones an^ banjo 

Convention in relation to taxes. As the peoi 

• pie will be compelled to pay this tax, we give 

he ordinance entire so that they can inform 

h«|nsel ves of its provisions.

Third—It the permanaat redaction of tha 
premiums.Gents Famishing Goods,** TOWN PROPERTY;can nominate John C. 

ge, of Jerusalem, late of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, STOVESic

ed One of the most beautiful and valuable city 
lots in the city of Grenada is offered for sale 
on the gift enterprise plan. This property is 
richly wofth four thousand dollars, but is of
fered at the low price of three thousand. Tho 
tickets are fire dollars each. The drawing will 
be conducted by a committee of gentlemen 
entirely disinterested. L. FRENCH,

Agent

ever brought to this market, of the latest style
Fourth—To the reduction of (he 

lor one or more years.

Fifth—To the limitation of the number of
years m which premiums are to be paid.

It i* believed that this Society—as il wns 
he determination of its founders that it should 
do—presents;

premiums)U, ATS 9 BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,ir
Plowing.—We notice that our farmers, be

tween this place and Oakland, are busy hand

ling th$ plow. We were pleased to see a great 
number of white 

This is as it should be. Let those who can do 

thdtr Own work and the times rtajr soon be 

«n >re prosperous.

or QUEENSWARE,
TIN WARE

nd in fact everything usually kept in a Dry 
Goods establishment, all of which I am de- 
ertnined to sell at a lower price than any 
other house in the city. Give mo a call be- 

purehasiug elsewhere, 
you will save money by the operation.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
or

n30t3
were at tho handle.

aCOLVIN BRO’S & WARREN,tel

re- The best and most liberal system, 
of transacting business— the 
best report ft/tuccttt in prac

tice—and large returns 
to policy-holders.

IuIV as I feel confident
MANUFACTURERS OFw.

S. WILE.n!2 m6)tax TAX Collection.—As will be seen in to
day's paper, Gen. Gillem has issued his ukc e 

for the collection of the Convention tax, and 
ordering the sheriffs of counties to collect the 

■same.. Sheriff Wilson has notified us that l.e 

will be in Grenada on Tuesday next ard 

will remain until Friday ovening, during 

which time he will receive the State, County 

and Convention tax. All tax payers are no- 

ttified to come forward and settle immediately, 

and are also requested to bring up their State 

and personal receipts for the year 1866.

iil* BRITANIA& PLATED WAREi The Picayune saya that “the sev
eral orders issued by Gen. Hancock 
fnr the holding of the constitutional 
ebetion, on the 17th and 18th of next 
month, are conceived with the evident 
desire that the voting shall be full, 
free and fair.”

DR. W. B. MAYis

Particular attention given to Ke|ilating amt 
Repairing old ware,

So'
Succcsoor to Dr. A. G. Boon, deceased. M. K. Mister, Jr., Agent at Greua- 

sep28-6m

Etc

da, Miss.
GRENADA MISS.44 WASHINGTON ST., COR. STATE,vi-I

100,000Chicago, III.or
MARRIED

BAKER—KEARNEY—On the morning of 
the 12th inst., near Vernon, Madison county, 
by the Rev Mr. Andrews, Mr. J. A. Baker to 
Miss Corinne Kearney.

Wo wish the happy couple a life of unbound

ed prosperity. Our young friend Baker may 

well feel proud of his young and beautiful 

bride, and we trust they may never know a 

less happy moment than the one which plight

ed their faith. May they walk in sunshine 

and flowers, where nothing but the odor of 

happiness is breathed, for we know they can 

say to each other,

" Thero’s not a look, a word of thine 

My soul hath ere forgot;

Thou ne'er hast aaked a pledge of mine

Round which our fond affections twiifo, 

That I remember not."

Keeps constantly on hand a good supply ofuto

}T. COLVIN,
A. COLVIN, 

W. WARREN,

36-ly

headquarters 4th
m
hif» IN returning thanRs to my friends and custo

mers for their liberal patronage during the 
past season, .I beg leave to call tneir attention 
to the well selected stock of goods which I 

on hand for the spring trade, consisting 
of a general assortment of

Cutlery and Shelf Hardware, also, 
100 kegs assorted Nails,

20 do* Curry Combs,
50 sots Wagon Harness,

sets Carriage and Buggy do, 
do* Blind Bridles,

10 do* Riding do,
30 best style Texas do,

Saddles, “home manufacture,”
20 sets Wagon matetial,
10 sets 
50 assorted Cook Stoves,

200 Avery Plows,
100 pair Trace Chains,
2000 lbs 5th and Log do,
15 doz pair Hames,
100 do* Steel Hoes,
10.000 lbs Castings,
20.000 lbs assorted Iron,
10 do* ass’d mule and horse collars.
2 do* Pannel Doors,
40 do* Door Locks,
50 doz Padlocks,
200 sets assorted Window Sash,
20 sets Iron Axles & Thimble Skeins,

PURE DRUGS, CAPITALof il
M. A. HARRISON, 

Agent for Grenada.
Through Passengers.—Passenger* are 

going through from New Orleans to Lou- 

iivilU and New York, via Mississippi and 

Tennessee railroad, making close connection 
with the Memphis and Huntsville road, being 

transferred from tho former to the latter train 

free of charge. Passengers by this route dine 

at the Gayes* or Overton Hotel at Memphis, 

where the omnibus wait on tho passengers till 

after dinner, and then take thorn t<3 the train 

of the Louisville road.

f;0t MEDICINES AND
in a ' have PLANTER’S

INSURANCE COMPANY

Notice. CHEMICALS,
I WOULD most respectfully beg to call 

the attention of my friends that I have 
again returned to this city. Thanking them 
for past favors, I would most respectfully 
licit their patronage, with the assurance that 
all orders will be laithfully aud promptly at
tended to.

Ku-KlUX-KlaN.—^The peaceable denizens 

of Grenada were thrown into no little excite
ment a few days ago by a little negro hoy 

handing a friend of ours the following order 
from the Grand Mogul of the Ku-Klux Klan. 

We seized upon the precious document and 

give it to our readers. The "Klans" 

spreading rapidly, and have become a perfect 

terror to the loyal leagues and pilfering dar

kies. From what we read of them, the "Cy

clops" are harmless to honest people of all 

kinds but a perfect scourge to unpunished 

criminals. The idea of having a counter or

der to the loyal leagues in our State has 

caused a considerable stir in the minds of the. 

"trooly loil.” We are told that carpet-bag-ism 

has become on the decline. Here is the pro- 

nunciamento of the "Klan

"Office G. M. C. Lion’s Den,
Second Dark'Moon, Last Quarter, 1868. 

"To the members of tho Abetuponbogue En

campment No. 2, Division of the Yalo

busha, Greeting:

"I have scented the bloodhounds, and ven

geance is on the track. Prime your muskets 

and sharpen your knives ! The guilty must

Toilet and Shaving Soap, Perfumery, 

Toilet articles,

Patent medicines,

Shoulder Braces,

Paints,

Varnishes,

School Books 

Paper,

lit* H Notions,
Of Dfflsshwippl.

0FFICE— Corncr Stale, and Pearl Streets.

ai’i r Tresses,

Harden Seed, 

Oils,

Dye Studs. 

Blank Boos, 

Envslopcs, 

Pens,

Putty,

Lamps,

Chimneys,

Pure Apple Vinagsr.

10
icy.

10S. MOOSER,
with WALKER BRO’S A CO. 

218 Front street, cor, Adams, Memphis Tenn111*
JACKSON, MBS.

H
Szauia Auaia—We are now in the midst 

of most genial spring weathsr. Nature is be
ginning to assume a most pleasant aspect. 

The trees ore putting on their most beautiful 
greed dresses the flowers aro bndding into 

blossoms, and everything, save man, smiles 

on the beautiful aspect of things, while he is 

troubled with a touch of spring fever, Con 

gretsional blues and conventional tares. 
When will man smile again ? When Rumps 

and Conventions aro things of the past—not 

before.

fib B.G. HUMPHRIES, Ptw.fiwt.
J. G. MILLIGAN, Secretary.
JAS. M. CAMPBELL, Gen’l Agent.

Rxfxxxkoss—Judge E. S Fisher, R. D. 
McLean, Dr. E. W. Hughes, H. B. tihermeu, 
W. H. Winter, G. Denim, W. A. Rayburn, 
all of Grenada.

Dissolution. InkH : existing between the unpartnership
dersigneu, under"the style ol A. S. Brown & 
Son, Grenada Miss., is hereby dissolved by 
mutual.con8ent, and’on the xetiromentof A. S. 
Brown* their name will be used in liquidation 

only. A. 8. BROWN,
W. A. BROWN.

do Glass,

Coal on,
Chewing tobacco 

Smoking tobacco,

All of which will be sold at prices to suit 

the times. I AM AT THE WELL KNOWN 

OLD DRUG STORE OF DR. A. G. BOON, 

where I have been for 17 years. Give me a

LAKE—MULLINS — At Evergreen, on 
March 18, at the residence of the bride's fa
ther, by tho Rev. W. F. Mister, Mr. A. W. 
Lake to Miss Annie Mdllini, all of this 
county.

In this instance nobleness lias been united to 

lovlioess. One of the sweetest and fairest 

roses of our county has placed her affections 
in the charge of one who will not only appre

ciate, hut understand how to cherish the loTe

iilt.
ted

ktft

R- H. BRENTLINGER, 
Agent, UreaiMia, Miss.

«*■
34 ly, The undersigned having purchased the en

tire interest of A. S. Brown in the shove firm, 
assumes all their liabilities.

W. A. BROWN.
n36t5

led
•■all,(ira

Grenada, March 10,1868. W. B. MAY.
o: which is confided to his keeping. 

As beautiful

n28m3 JOHN GEORGE,SHERIFF'S SALE.Thb Overton Hotel.—This splendid 
hotel at Memphis is unsurpassed by any house 

America. Tho table perfectly groans under 
*11 tho good things the markets afford, the 

beds ais new and elegant, and the rooms con 

tain all the modern improvements. Billy Bar

low, good-looking and popular, Mr. Mayne, 

clever and social, and young Robbins, the best 

looking man in Memphis, can all be found 
" behind the counter," of the Overton, and, 

we venture the assertion that threo more ge

nial, courteous, and whole-souled gentlemen 

caftnot be found anywhere. If you go to 

Mempbis give the Oterton a call by *11

the smile that lights the
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

Bv virtue and in pursuance 
e Probate Court of Yalbbusfta county 8tate 

of Mi&ississipju, made at the August term, 
1867 thereof, the undersgned admi nistrator of 
the estate of J. F. Johnston, deceased^ will on 
the 20th day* of January, 1868, next, between 
the hours prescribed, by law, proceed to sell on 
the premises, and at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash, all that certain tract 
of land situated*, lying and being in the county 
aforesaid, and about 12 miles east of Coffee- 
ville, containing by estimation, 160 acres more 

,to-wit: S w i, section 12, township 24,

Ofilcers of Court 
. vs

Johnson Buntin.
By virtue of the above stated Fi. Fa. to mo 

directed from the Hon. Circuit Court of TaUa-

lovely face of the bride be your pathway on 

earth. Joy be always your companion—clouds 

pass away os you advance, that your future 
may finally open out to the bright genial sun 

of Eternity.

"Clear be the sky that is o’er you,

Sunny the path of your day,

Bright be tho future before you,

Sweet as are heavenly lays.

Froightod forover the breezes,

Freshly that blow in your way,

Full of the meekness of Jesus,

\ Fi. Fa. (West side of the Square.)of a decree ofor
'iiff

ID*

Boot afiJ Shoe Maker.hatchie county, State of Misaissippi, I will 
front of the Courthouse door, in the town of 
Coffeoville, on Mouday,the 6th day April,1868, 
between the hours prescribed by law, proceed 
to sell to the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing described property to-wifc: One lot 
situated in the town of Oakland and known 
as lot No. 3, in Block D. Levied 
property of Tohnson Buntin, and sold to satis- 
ly the above stated Fi. Fa. and all cost.

L R, WILSON, Shff. 
Yalobusha County.

Also, a very large stock of Tin, Wood and 
Willow Ware; extra 8tove Ware of ail kinds, 
both Tin and Cast.

If you will call and Examino my stock you 
will not go away dissatisfied. I 
that I have Hie most complete assortment of 
Goods in my lino in the State, and at as low 
prices as they can be brought from Memphis 
or elsewhere, freight added.

My terms arc, strictly Cash.
Grenada, Feb. 20, 1868 8m

jjr , in
perish! Woe be unto the wicked ! The Cy 

clops are ready! The sword of justice hang 
over the head of the criminal! Death to the 
traitor! Thay will find us when they least ex
pect us! Members will be at their right holes 
m the Don on the last night, of the Second 
Dark moon, properly armed and equipped for 
the work. By order of the

,»> 1
ALL ORDERS rROJirTLY ATTENDEDthe8;6r,

“GRAND MOGUL,
“C. A. E. No. 1, D. Y.”

range. 7 <w»st. CASH PAID FOR HIDES
34 8m

WJ I,, R. WILSON. Ad'r, 
o( J. F.Jnhnslon. docaai-t d

All of tlic odors of May."means. nodMt Ita 3-11
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